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Th# famed Blbla defender, the Ten* 
«Mbit Pastor Jtuaaell of London and 
Brooklyn Tabernacles, has won un* 
•tinted praise from the press aud pub* 
He of many nations by forty years' un* 
•easing activity as evangelist und 
writer. v

tn  thé early part of his ministry 
/ «maller cities were frequently visited, 

but not'so now. since his field of op
eration _ has become world-wide, and 
the urgent invitations to deliver free 
public lectures in the largest cities 
bave become so numerous that even all 
of these cannot be accepted.
, For the past several years Pastor 

Bussell has made semi-annual foreign 
tours, and. through the press reports of 
bis meetings held In large public balls 
of the leading cities, be bas received 
touch favorable comment aud publicity.

Wonderful Drawing Power.
As a public speaker on Bible topics. 

Pastor Bussell stands unrivaled— 
otands alone in a place created by bis 
own Individual work, a place not pre
viously attained nor occupied by au 
Other.

The mammoth crowds that repeated- 
ty assemble to bear him at every op
portunity Is conclusive evidence as to 
bfo drawing power. Last year, while 
conducting a series of Sunday meet- 
logs In the London Royal Albert Hall. 
Pastor Russell received written com
munications through the mall from 
more than six thousand persons, re
questing printed copied of bis sermons. 
Bo spontaneous a demand was both 
onprecedented and unlooked for. An
other evidence of bis popularity on the 
•the r side of the rolling blue Is the 
publication of his weekly sermons In 
something over three hundred papers 
ba England, Ireland. Scotland. Australia.

Tho Editor of Great Britain's fore
most family paper. The People’» Jour- 
mal, has so aptly commented and acted 
on the matter that we can do no bet
ter than to quote here the heart-to- 
beart talk be gave bis readers. lie 
Wald:—

A Wonderful Preacher.
**tt is not the non-church-golng tenden

cies of the Age that 1 want to talk to 
Vbu about, although my ‘theme* la more 
or lees closely connected with that aub- 
W ct You have alt, 1 think, heard of 
Mistor Ruaaelt, the wonderful American 
•Macher, who has ]uSt been inducted to 
th e  charge of the London Tabernacle, 
known all over the United Kingdom and 
thousands of miles beyond, as the pulpit 
Ot the revered Spurgeon? Mr. Bussell has 
achieved a position in the world of re- 
■g tous thought unequalled by any living 
XMvlna And. curiously enough, he dellv- 
O i  hie message to far more people 'out- 
oifie' the church than could ever ba 
Wrought together within tho walls of the 
kargest temple ta the Universe. Hie aer- 
snona and writings have won for them- 
gNSvea an extraordinary popularity In 
America and 1 am credibly Informed that 
Pastor Russell's printed books on religious 
•abjects ere excelled tn circulation only 
bÿ the Bible itaelf. Juat think what thla 
■Mans. I t  means that mllltona of people 
Oit- over the world have found something 
mv Pastor Russell'a sermona, essays and 
mèturea which they have been unable to 
•Iscover tn any other religious writings 
Opart from the Great Book U n it 

A Weekly Talk.
“Now, to come to the crux of the met- 

O h  I feel sure that the vast majority of 
amr readers will learn with pleasure that 
■  have arranged for a  weekly contribution 
from  the pen of Paator Russell. A 'aer- 
snonette' Mr. Russell hlmeelf calls It. but 
I  there an Idea it will be found to be 
•etnethlng more, something fuller, than 
merely a  condensed sermon. I have beer 
■Mtdtag a  selection of the famous Pas- 
Oaf's religious writings, and they appeal 
Oe me aa being more of the nature of 
gOei. discursive talks on aerloua subjects 
■* k-  sermons or pulpit deliverances of the 
•ehventional description. Pastor Ruaaell 
da >a clear, easily understood thinker; he 
«■Chews dogma and all subtleties of form 
and faith, and he says what he has to say 
onf the great truths of religion end morale 
« p l a i n  but always beautiful language. 
H e apeake and writes not only to the or
dinary church-goer, as we accept the 
pluraae, but to all Intelligent men and wo
man. and I for one can quite welt appre

c ia te  the unparalleled popularity which 
•to has achieved in America—a  popularity. 
S feel convinced, he will very soon equal 
I«  this country. Pastor Russell's talks 
will begin tn the Journal next week, and 1 
Om hopeful that they will be an extremely 
popular feature of the Journal.“

The Frees of America.
Pastor Russell's popularity abroad 

Boos not deprive him of tho honor of 
preaching to the largest congregation 
tn  America. Surprising ns It uiny 
wem. his sermons are at present pub 
dished In more than one thousand 
newspapers in America, reaching ap
proximately ten million homes weekly 
Last June and July, while making a 
trans-continentnl tour to attend the 01 
ble Students Convention nt San Fran
cisco, Pastor Russell made several 
•lops en route, and the reception ev
erywhere accorded the "American 
Spurgeon" was most heart-cheering.

Many excellent accounts of his meet
ings were published. "The San Fran 
dsco Call,” in making reference to 
« h a t other papers were saying, inter 
ootingly summarized as follows:—

"Pastor Russell's given name has been 
dost to public record during the last ten 
wars, in which he has been famous as the 
great 'Pastor'—plain Pastor Russell—who 
bas swayed hundreds of thousands In this 
Country and abroad.

"Do they come to hear him? Well, rath
e r !  So far it has been impossible to en
gage a hall large enough to hold the 
-Crowds. Dreamland Rink has been hired 
•o r  this oceaslon. In Kansas City, Den- 
wer. Salt Lake and Los Angeles the Pas- 
t s r  and his faithful crew have taken the 
populace by storm. The newspapers have 
given him more space than a war scare 
«Bd print his speeches like a Presidential
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“The fcfim tea» exceed - 
tap tony.“

Round-ths-World-Tour.
Pastor Russell, during the winter 

•Rd spring months, is scheduled to 
fioeture ln Honolulu. Tokio. Hongkong. 
Manila. Calcutta. Bombay. Madras. 
Oolumbo, Cairo, Alexandria, Athens. 
Oorlnth, Rome and London. This tritt 
-will undoubtedly bring Pastor Rus 
«mil many interesting experiences and 
Much Information with which he will 
ttchly embellish his forthcoming ser
vons. which we are pleated In this 
Amne to introduce to our readers and 
announce as a regular weekly feature 
in  our columns.

, FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.
Mark vi, 14-29—Sept. 1.

•Be thou faithful unto death, and I trill give 
thee a crom of life.“—Revelation ii, to.

CODAY'S STUDY Includes John 
the Baptist's death. King He
rod had put away his wife, and 
was living with the wife of his 

brother Philip— Heredias. John the
Baptist in his preaching had referred 
to the fact that King Herod wns liv
ing in violation of the Divine I.aw. and 
was likely to bring upon the people u 
war. for his wife was the daughter of 
King A rotas.

Herodias heard of John’s teaching, 
and was both angry and fearful. Had 
Herod put her away, os would have 
been his duty, she would have been a 
disgraced woman, for the nerods were 
well known in Rome and elsewhere.

Herod feared John and feared the 
people who believed John to be a 
Prophet, but Herodins feared neither 
God nor man. In deference to Hcro- 
dlas* wish. Herod 
bad John arrested, 
but even then he 
liked to hear John 
talk. All the more 
Herodias f e a re d  
the influence of 
John. The King's 
birthday came, and 
she encouraged him 
to ask to the ban
quet his principal 
friends. She dress
ed her own daugh
ter in the airy cos
tume of the dancing girls of the East, 
and sent her in to dance before them.

So grout a condescension implied that 
the King should make some return. He 
asked the girl what he should give her. 
promising anything, even to the half 
of his kingdom, und the child returned 
to her mother for instructions. Uero- 
dlus had gotten Herod into her net. 
Now. In the presence of bis friends, 
on his own birthday, at his own sug
gestion. he had obligated himself to do 
anything that might be aBked. If the 
daughter demurred to ask for the head 
of John the Baptist, the mother prob
ably told ber that if John lived both 
of them would sooner or later be out
casts; thut his death was necessary. 

Bound by an Unholy Oath.
When the maiden made her request, 

the King was grieved, yet be felt him
self bound to comply with his oath. 
The execution wus accomplished, and 
the head was delivered to Herodias. 
▲la s . poor world! How many are its 
snares of pride and fear and attempts 
to increase Its pleasures and honora!

In a previous study we beard Jesua' 
words, that no greater Prophet than 
John had arisen. We fully agree that 
he was a Prophet of the Lord, and 
that hs will have a great reward in 
the future; with Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob, he will come forth a perfect 
man, because he was found faithful, 
even unto death. He will be one of 
the class mentioned by the Lord 
through the Prophet David—''Instead 
of Thy fathers, shall be Thy children, 
whom Thou [Messiah] shalt make 
Princes In all the earth.”—Psalm 
xlv, 16.

Those who selected our lesson text 
evidently overlooked the fact that John 
the Baptist is not one of the Church 
class referred to in the Lord’» words, 
"Be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee a crown of life.” (Revela
tion 11, 10.) John will indeed get life 
everlustiug as a glorious portion, but 
he will uot he a member of the Bride 
class. This honor belongs to us since 
Pentecost. We quote St. Paul’s words 
concerning the Ancient Worthies: “All 
these died in faith, not having received 
the things promised them,” "that they. 
without tie, should not l>e made per
fect." (Hebrews 11. 13. 38-40.» We. 
the Church, cnlled to be joint heirs 
with Jesus, must get our share of the 
blessing first, the Bride and the Bride
groom must be perfected in the First 
Resurrection before the Kingdom can 
be established, aud betöre the blessing 
can go even to the Ancient Worthies. 

Whtriin Is tho Difforonco?
If John the Baptist was faithful unto 

dentil, wherein is 
the dlffereuce. and 
why should he re
ceive an earthly 
reward and the 
Bride class receive 
the h e a v e n 1 y 
There are several 
reasons for this. 
In the mutter of 
justice God could 
not show any prof 
erenco, but in mat
ters of favor, as 
the Scriptures de

clare. lie may do what He will with 
His owu.

Nothing in God’s promise bound Him 
to give John the Baptist a place in the 
Bride class. The Apostle Peter de
clares that God foreknew this class, 
predestinated It ns a date from before 
the foundation of the world; and He 
is now making n selection according 
to principles, to determine who may 
be of this class. He gave no oppor
tunity to John the Baptist to be of this 
class, but permitted hint to die when 
he had accomplished the work Intended 
for him. None can be of tills Bride 
class who died prior to Pentecost, for 
there the Holy Spirit wns first given, 
and without this none can occupy the 
plane of sons; those under Moses and 
of his House were servants.
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a,Ut' unit and behead 
id John."

Church ̂ deration
M O ST IM PORTANT PUBLIC 
DISCUSSION OF QUESTIONS^
OF V IT A L  INTEREST T O  '

CONGREGATIOHAUSTS,
PRESBYTERIANS.
METHODISTS,
BAPTISTS,
DISCIPLES,
EPISCOPALIANS,
CATHOLICS.
LUTHERANS, ETC
SHOWING WHAT EACH 
DENOMINATION H I  
M U S T  Y I E L D  IN 
THE INTEREST O f

Pastor C.T. R U S S E L L  
•J  BROOKLYN TABERNACLE

w It!CHURCH FEDERATION ,
FOUR MELT IMQS -ACADEMY M USIC- BROOKLYM. NY

--------T"0 f=> IC Z S
JAN 1 6 ^ TJAN.23. WHAT BAPTISTS AND 

DISCIPLES MOST YIELD. — — 
JAN.30. WHAT EPISCOPALIANS. 
CATHOLICS AND LUTHERANS MUST 
YIELD. — — FEB. 6. THE CHURCH 
MILITANT AND THE CHURCH TRIUMPHANT.

§  WHAT CONGOEGATIONALISTS.
5  PRESBYTEQIAHS AND 
?  METHODISTS MUST YIELD

The doctrinal points to be surrendered by the various denominations 
•re little understood by the public. Every member of every denomi** 
nation should be fully informed as to what bis own and other sects 
propose doing. All should secure for themselves and friends copies 
of this paper containing the Pastor Russell Brooklyn Tabernacle Ser» 
mons of above mentioned dates. These sermons are a regular feature 
in about five hundred leading papers, reaching about ten m illion  
homes. Pastor Russell speaks from an independent position and w ill 
give plain, unvarnished facts so every one interested may be thor» 
oughly conversant with the great CHURCH FEDERATION prog* 
osition. 'j

Order extra copies early. ^

$ 5 0  IN GOLD FOR BIG POTATO;
$ 7 5  OFFERED FOR SACK OF TH E N

Montana has long had a reputation 
•s a potato country. No section of 
the world can produce finer varietleB 
»t the tuber than the Treasure State. 
As proof of this attention has orten 
been called to the fact that the Bur
lington railroad maintains a, farm in 
this state where are grown all of the 
potatoes used on the dining cars of 
that system. What this means Is bet
ter appreciated when It Is recalled 
that tho Burlington pierces such 
states as Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, Min
nesota, Missouri and Colorado, in all 
of which the potato crop has long 
been a leading industry.

In the irrigated portions of Mon
tana, tho valleys of the Gallatin, the 
Yellowstone, in tho Bitter Root, the 
Flathead, on the dry farming benches 
of Northern Montana, Dawson and 
Fergus counties, in fact in every sec
tion of Montana, potatoes which defy 
comparison are grown and the Inter
est the farmers are manifesting In 
this crop during the present year is 
greater than ever.

Because of this fact the officers of 
the Montana State Fair, who are work
ing for a “Greater Montana” in every 
line, are offering special Inducements 
to potato growers to exhibit at the 
fair thla fall (Sept. 23 to 28). Aside 
from the regular cash prizes offered 
by the fair management the board of 
directors announce that some unusu

ally attractive cash prizes ha»« 
arranged for. For instance, Wa 
A. Pocock, manager of the Ryan ho lot 
in St. Paul, haB informed tho boost 
that he will give *60 in gold, divided 
Into five monies, for the largest stnf!0 
smooth potato grown In Montana dots 
lng the season of 1912. F. P. 8. UaA 
say of Helena offers $50 in gold tar tho 
100-pound sack containing the laast 
number of potatoes and exhibited aft 
the fair, and the fair management hoo 
added $E5, making It a |76 cash prias.

Another valuable prize is offered 
for tbo boot collection of potato« 
grown bjr one exhibitor end contain» 
ing not lésa than four varieties. This 
special |75 premium ia given by tho 
Oliver Chilled Plow Works, sad tho 
winner will secure fame far boyood 
the boundaries of Montana, tor tho 
winning exhibit Is to become the prop» 
orty of the Oliver people and Is to 
be used for exhibition purpoees out» 
side of the state.

In catering thus to the potato In» 
dustry of Montana, the fair manag« 
ment believes it is building up n 
business which in years to come will 
be one of the most profitable lines to 
the agriculturist in the common» 
wealth. The fair management aV 
ready Is assured of a potato exhibit 
this fall far in the lead of anything 
of the kind ever shown at a Montana 
fair.

INDIAN VILLAGE AT STATE FAIR W ILL  
BE ONE OF FEATURES.
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There is no more interesting feature ot a mammoth circus or a big fai» 
than a tribe of American Indians, clothed in their native costumes, living 
in their native wigwams, or engaging in their native sports. There will 
be a company of 100 Ulackfoot Indians direct from the Blackfoot reservation 
in Northern Montana at the Montana State Fair in Helena. Sept. 23 to St. 
They will be camped on the fair grounds and will be given a part in the va
rious night shows which are to be a feature of the exposition.

Indian races and sports of all kinds will be pulled off on the racetrack, 
1,500 feet of which will be brilliantly Illuminated. The idea of the fair 
management is to have an Indian camp just as near to the real thing so 
possible, and in securing a tribe of the Blackfoot Indians they have secured 
as near the real thing in real Indians as can be found anywhere today.

F A R M  L O A N S
C . 5« S h o e m a k e r  and  C o m p a n y

5 0 4  M a l a  S t r e e t , LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

THE PUBLIC’S DUE.
Decent treatment is due the 

public. There will survive and 
there still control large numbers 
of the "divine" and “vested 
right” managers who have learn
ed nothing and will learn noth
ing until the great public asserts 
its rights more forcibly than in 
the past. These managers must 
learn that the corporations are 
not the masters but the serv
ants of the public, thut their 
master is not going to destroy 
them so long us they remain 
servants and that their rights as 
servants are going to be scrupu
lously respected, as their as
sumption of mastership will be 
relentlessly suppressed. — Wil
liam G. McAdoo.

DIVINE AND HUMAN.
As surgeons keep their instru

ments and knives always at 
hand for cases requiring imme
diate treatment, so shouldst thou 
have thy thoughts ready to un
derstand things divine and hu
man, remembering in thy every 
act. even the smallest, how close 
is the bond that unites the two. 
—Marcus Aurelius Antoninus.

FEAR OF WAR GONE.
Today we have no feur of war, 

famiue, disease or failing re
sources. The advance iu knowl
edge ban guarded men uguiust 
these evils, but it is none the 
less true that civilization must 
be extended to other regions and 
races or it will go down aa it did 
at Rome. Prosperity checks the 
birth rate and promotes race sui
cide to such a degree that if new 
races cannot be raised to take 
the place ot those dying out 
there will be decline iu civilisa
tion to the level existing before 
the rise of Christianity.—Simon 
N. Patten.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Security State Bank
AT JUDITH GAP.

In the State of Montana, at the close of business. 
Sept. 4. 1912.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.......$66,576 SI
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured...................... 968 84 $67.545 65
Hanking house furniture and fixtures.. 2,653 50
Other real estate owned.......................  1,450 00
Casli reserve iu Bank, viz:

Specie............................$2.541 72
Currency.......................  1.279 00

Due from banks and 
bankers................

$3,820 72 
. 4.801 27

32,385 42 
351 75

8.621 99
Exchanges for clearing house 348 65 8.970 64

Total................................................$80.619 79
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in....... $20,000 00
Surplus fund..................  10,000 oo
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.. 2.385 42
Dividends unpaid 
Individual deposits subject

to check.......................$41,250 32
Time certificates of de

posit............................ 3.335 43
Cashier's checks outstand

ing..................................  3.296 87 47.882 62
Total.....................................  $80.619 79

State of Montana, j 
County of Meagher, i

I. H. !.. Bills.Cashier of the above named hank, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. !.. BILLS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to lieforc me this 9th 

dav of September. 1912. O s c a r  SkKkN, 
Notary Public for the State of Montana, residing 

at Judith Gap. Montana. My commission ex
pires Oct. 27,1914.

Correct—Attest:
C i .a k k n c k  R. S t o n e . ( Directors.
G e o . S. H a y n e s . I

LOCAL MARKETS
Wheat, No. 1 Nor..........................  06
Wheat, No. 1 Turkey......................  es
Flax (per b u .) .......  ........................1.88
Barley (per 100).............................. 1.25
Oats (per 100)..:................................n o
ERRS................   30
B u tte r .........................................................  go
Potatoes .. (p e r  100)..........  2.00

G r e a t  N o r t h e r n  T i m e  T a b l e .

No. 48.—For Great Falls, Spo
kane, Seattle aud all points 
north, northwest aud in Can
ada................................10:10 a. m.

No. 44.—For Kansas City, St. 
Louis, Chicago and eastern 
and southeastern points. 2:45 p. m.

No. 43 and 44 on the division from 
Great Falls to Billings stop only at 
Broadview, Judith Gap, Hobson, 
Stanford, and Belt.

No. 241.—For Great Falls and in
termediate points__ 12:27 p. m.

No. 242.—For Killings and inter
mediate points.........11:45 a. m.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior. 17. S. Land Office a 

Lewis town. Montana. Sept. 11. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that

Peter Quast
of bercail. Montana, who, on Sept. 22. 190S, made 
M. K. No. 81555, Serial No. 01093. for nw'4 sw‘4. 
sec. l.Lot I, se)i ne'4. iie'4 se)L sec. 2. twp. lOn. 
range 17c., tn. tn., has filed notice of intention to 
make Final Three Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before .8. J. Small. 
U. S. Commissioner, at Judith Gap. Montaua, on 
the 12th day of October. 1912.

Clsimlnt names as witnesses: Frank Smith,
Erick Waugh, Clarence K. Stone, and Charles L. 
Deers, all of Judith Cap. Montana.

C. K. McKoix. Register. 
Date of first publication Sept. 13.1912.
Date of last publication October II, 1912.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office at 

Le.vistown, Montana.Sept, 9. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that

Fred Johnson
of ludith Gap, Montana, who. on May 31 . 1911 
made H. K. No. 789373. Serial No. 014444. for 
Lots I and 2. s5< neT. sec. 2. twp. 10n.. rauge 14e. 
in. m., has tiled notice ot intention to make Fin
al tomaniiatiou Proof, to establish claim to the 
land nliovedescribed, before S. J. Small, U. S. 
Commissioner, at Judith Gap. Mont., on the 12th 
day of Octolier. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: A n d rew  Ander
son. Liuneus II. Springer. Oien S. Bills, and 
C taries U. Riedeman. all of Judith flap. Mont.

C. K. McKoin. Register. 
Date of first publication Sept. 13. 1912.
Date of last publication October ll, 1912.

Q. 5. BILLS

M i l w a u k e e  T i m e  T a b l e .

NO. 116.
Leave Lewistown...............................2:00 p. m.
Arrive Judith Gap............................. 3-3« p. m.
Arrive Harlowton.............................. 4:15 p.m.

Connects with mail train No. 15 for die west. 
NO. 104—3

Leave Lewistown..............................7:30 a. m.
Arrive Judith Gap.............................. 9:00 a, m.
Arrive Harlowton.............................10:00 a. m.

Runs through to I.hree Forks.
NO. 115

Leave Harlowton............................... 6:00 p. m.
Arrive Judith Gap............................. .7:00 p. m.
Arrive Lewistown...........................  *:30 p. m.

Connects at Harlow with No. 16, easthound 
No. 4—104 Runs through from Three Forks.

Leave Harlowton............................... 2:35 p. a .
Arrive Judith Gap.............................. 3:36 p. m.
Arrive Lewistown.............................. 5:09 p. m.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior. U S. Land Office, 

at Lewistown, Montana. Aug 8. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that

Edward McDonald
of flarneill. Montana, who on Oct. 15, 1907, 
made H. K. No. 5388, Serial No. 04039, for self, 
sec. 18, twp. Un., range 17e., m. m., has filed no
tice of intention to make Final Three Year Proof, ' 
to establish claim to the land above described, 
before W. H. Peck. U. S. Commissioner, at Qnr- 
neill. Montana, on the 16th day of Sept., 1912. I 

Claimant names os witnesses: Frank Scatty, 
John M. Uengtsen, William T. Neill, and WilliaM 
J. Bruce, all of Qarneill. Montana.

C. E. McKoix, Register.
Date of first publication Aug. 16, 1912.
Date of last publication Sept. 13, 1912. •

Alias Summons.
State of Montana, county of Meagher, as.
In the Justice Court of the Judith Oap Town

ship. before J. R. Rain. Justice of the Peace.
W. E. Maxwell, plaintiff, versus Robert K. De*, 

ney. defendant. Alias Summons.
The state of Montana to the above named défen

dent, greeting:
You are hereby summoned to be and appear 

before me. J. R. Bain, a Jus tic of the Peace in and 
for fhe county of Meagher, at my office in Judith 
flap, on the 10th day of September. A. D„ 1912, at 
10 o'clock a. in., of said day. then and there ts 
make answer to the complaiut of the above 
named plaintiff, in a certain action to recover the 
sum of one hundred and twenty four and S0-10S 
dollars and the costa of this action upon an ac
count stated between the said defendant and 
plaintiff on the 27th day of July, 1912. upon which 
statement a balance of $124.50 was found to be 
due this paintiff from said defendant which the 
défendent agreed to pay, and which he has 
wholly failed to do.
pay. and which he has wholly failed to do.

And if you fail toappeae and answer as above 
required, judgmen will be taken against youoo- 
cording to thecomlaint.

Qiven under my and this 8th day of August, 
A D.. 191*.

—J. R. Bain. Justice of the Peace.
G. S. Bills.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Judith Gap. Montana.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office at

Lewistown. Montana, Aug. 2,1912.
Notice is hereby giveu that

Augusta Kelly
of Judith Gap. Montana, who on Aug. 19. 19ie, 
made H. K. No. 686191, Serial No. 011782, for neX. 
sec. 22. twp. 10n„ range 14e., m. m„ has filed no
tice of intention to make Final Commutation 
Proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, tiefore S. J. Small. U. S. Commissioner, 
at Judith Gap. Montana, on the 16th day of Sept.. 
1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: I.ewis W. Phil
lips. Victor Josephson, George T. Murphy, and 
Johu A. Bring, all of Judith flap. Montana.

C. I t .  McKoix. Register.
Date of 1st publication Aug. 9, 1912.
Date of last publication Sept. 6, 1912.

Notice of Conical.
Department of the Interior. United States Land

Office, at Lewistown. Montana, Aug. 7. 1912. 
To tvan I.. Renner, of Irene. Montana, Contes

tée:
You are hereby notified that Dellsena J. Smith, 

who gives I r e n e ,  Montana, as hi 
post-office address, did on Aug. 7th, 1912. file 
in this office his duty corroborated implication to 
contest and secure the cancelation of your Home
stead. Kntry No. .Serial No. 04595. made
May 21. 1908, for e'4 nwX. e'4 sw'4, sec. 35, twp. 
lln., range 19e.. m. in., and as (rounds for hia 
contest he alleges that you failed to establish 
residence, reside upon, cultivate or improve the 
laud embraced in said entry, and that the same 
is wholly abandoned aud has lieen at all times 
from dale of entry, and that no house was ever 
built upon the land.

You are. therefore, further notified that the 
said allegations will be takeu by this office as 
having been confessed by you. and your said en
try will be canceled thereunder without your 
further right to be heard thereiu. either before 
this office or on appeal, if you fait to file in this 
office within twenty days after the FOURTH 
publication of this notice, as shown below, your 
answer, under oath, specifically meeting and re
sponding to these allegations of contest, or if you 
fail within that time to file in this office due 
proof that you have served a copy of your answer 
on the said contestant either in person or by reg
istered mail. If this sen-ice is made by the de
livery of a copy of your answer to the contestant 

I in person, proof of such service must lie either 
i the said contestant's written acknowledgement 
T of his receipt of the copy, showing the date of its 
i receipt, or the affidavit of the person by whom 

the delivery was made stating when and where 
I the copy was delivered; if made by registered 
j mail, proof of such service must consist of the af- 
i fidavit of the person by whom the copy was mail

ed stating when and the post office to which it 
{ was mailed, and this affidavit must be accompan

ied by the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the name of 

the post office to which you desire future notices 
to be sent to you.

—C. E. McKoin. Register.
Date of first publication Aug. 23th ,1912.
Date of second publication Aug. 30th, 1912.
Date of third publication Sept. 6th, 1912.
Date of fourth publication Sept. 13th. 1912.

A ttorney  a t  Law
PRACTICES IN ALL THE COURTS 
AND BEFORE U. S. LAND OFFICES

JUDITH OAP MONTANA

Judith Basin Stock
I 1*4 miles 

aw sf 
Beacblaod Fann Owner


